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actions of their lcader in perfect fi strains never brok-e the horrid
tirne. But neither entreaties nor silence of tlie- African wilderness
tlireats coîuld prevail oit the uni- cf stone and sand. But when lin
liappy black to join in luuis dance. good hicaltlu, and reposing at the
Shie sut inconsolable by berseif, stations of thle route, 1they sing froîin
and coutiniued niq.ny duays in the înorniing to nih.'"-Leisure
sanie silhen condition ; and ail xve Ilour. Z
couiki Icarîî on1 leaving tlie houise,
conicearni.g th is uiifortunate c e- CHLARADES.
nuaile, lately SQ hiaplly in bier own VI.
country, was, that slie -%as des- TnE naine of a trc that in England
tined, wviî1u lier hutsbanid, or ratier gronws,
lover, to eibrk ini a few days, on A river next tha t in Northamipton flows,
b>oard a mnerchant ressel, the owner A beaittifil flow~er familrnr to a14,
of wvhichi had botight thern both, A trotiblesbnm- insect exceedingly smnall

Wliat miners wiIl always contrive to
-%vith severai others, to seli thlem. at conceal,
Constantinople., And a delicate fruit -which 1 shail not

Il WTell mighit tiiese, and ail ne- - reveal;teewrswl ieta
grocapive, Z jon i ths drcr ofTheheads of teewrswl ietagro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t catvswoni hsdreo h hichi you

their own composton- No doubt have been puzzled at times to
consti ue.

0O God ! give lis oui' liberty- '
Where do they hurily ls? Wli.
Tears rise on cvery side, Mvyfirst mnakes ai nature appear with onle
Drear is the îvorld wide- Ibac,
Where do thety carry us? At my second is rnusie, and beauty, and
1O God! free us froi-n slavery- ndgrace,
Shahl we, i happiness, Adif this charade is not easily said,
See our dear homes again- M wliole you deserve toi have thrown t
Where once no care nor pain your head.
Caused lis unensincis ?

O Go! gve s or hbery- . L., Driinrno.ndsville,-We have re-
0 Grd !ffiv usour ibetýý ceived Ille enligmas sent, and X.ould haveIn drendful drenriness nsertpd ilin this month, but we find they

Nature (in every hand are flot cou rectly got up. Please revise
Firowns in this tuorrid landl thern and send their answers, and they wilI
%VC die of wcvariness- r perletmnh
0 God! give us oui' libery Yper.,x mnh

"This original piece (the word- A1%S WERaý
in-c of whichi is only sligrlitly alter- T uia ntuinsEixaisl

r2 DT usclIsruet igaial
ed) was hianded to me3, soine -d'bV expresscd, in February number:-
years ago, by my late lamented 1. O)rgatn, 2. Violin, 3. Bagpipes,
friend, James Richariidson. On the 4. Duicimer, 5. Drum, 6. Piàno,
sanie paper on1 whiieh it vas Pen- 7. Bugle, 8. Sackbut, 9. Ilarp,
ned, hie says, ' It is not to be won- 10. Cornet, 11. Fife, 12. Accordion.
dered at thiat, these poor bondswo- To Naines of Poets Enigmatically ex-
mnen and eidren cheer iup their pressed, in rebruary number-

hearîs,~~~~ ithiioeyaiaiu L Litieton, 2. Beaumont, 3. Campbell,hears, n teirlonly nd ain111 4. WVordsworth, 5. Landon,wanderings over the frighitfül de- 6. Cunningliam, 7. Dycr, 8. Broome,
sert, with words and sentiments 9. Denham, 10. Moore, 11, Mfilton,
like these. Buit 1 have often oh- ]2. fleattie.
served that their fatigile and suflér-

ing wee to geatforthe to Printed uu' H. & G. M. Rose, and publi6h1eil nyingsweretoo reatfor herato hen oit the firsi of every mniouh, ai iheir Office,
strike iup this melancholy dlircee 44 Great Si. Jmes: sircs, Mojureal. Ail ordersM e ad communlications to bW addrcssed to the Pub.and niany, many days their Mourn- Uhrà


